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  Corporate strategy is the development of organizational goals, objectives and 
requirements to achieve these goals the policy or program.Strategic importance 
because of its future development organizations to resolve the most fundamental 
question. To develop a practical strategy, it is necessary from a strategic analysis, 
strategy formulation and implementation of the strategy research in three areas. 
  In this paper, UEC property management companies for the study, in which its 
political, economic, socio-cultural, technological developments and industry trends to 
conduct in-depth analysis;This article holds that the state's property management 
industry regulation, China's economy continues to speed development, speed up the 
urbanization process, people understand property management and continuous 
improvement, and high-tech in the construction of large-scale use, for professional 
property management industry with a broad space for development.Through analysis 
of Michael Porter's competitive theory, we can see that the replacement will not have 
the threat of property management companies; the Government of the potential 
entrants in the market set the market access conditions, such as: financial needs, 
business size, quality audit, etc., to reduce disadvantaged enterprises to enter the 
market; As the purchaser, the price of its sensitivity, the strengthening of human rights 
awareness, and improve the quality of service requirements and other factors, to 
property management to increase the pressure on enterprise development; for the 
competition, the market-oriented all-round start, is a rare opportunity, but the 
competition is very intense, nearly 60% of enterprises are loss-making.The company's 
existing analysis and comparison of internal resources, strengths and weaknesses can 
be found, as well as the core competitiveness of enterprises is. 
  Based on the analysis of the company, this article describes the formulation of 
the company development strategy, business operating model and planned 
implementation of these strategic objectives.Finally, from the operational 
management point of view, put forward a strategy for the implementation of specific 
safeguards. This paper is divided into seven parts. 
  The first chapter,Introduction, introduced the background and practical 
significance, discussion of the relevant theory.Chapter II， introduce the history of 
UEC property management company's, their analysis of the status quo.Chapter III, the 
company's analysis of the environment in which the industry.Chapter IV, the main 
analysis of the company's internal resources.Chapter V, the choice of corporate 
strategy and business model to determine.Chapter VI, analysis of UEC property 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1














































    “企业的基本长期目标及标的决定，以及为实现这些目标所采取的一连串的
行动和资源分配”——Alfred Chandler(1962) 
  “将组织的主要目标、政策及行动，顺序地整合为一个整体性的形态或计
划”——James B Quinn（1980） 
  “为确保企业的基本目标能够达成所设计一种一致的、整体的、整合性的




































































                                                



























    这个分析的目的是为了能够抓住外界环境中出现的机会并且保护自身以免
受到竞争者和其他威胁的影响从而更好地制定战略。 
3、 资源分析 




    资源将为组织带来附加值，为了获得持续竞争优势，要考虑组织的各个部门
以及他们创造的附加值，在哪里创造以及是如何创造的。公司拥有的独立资源为
战略发展提供了坚实的基础。 





    （三）战略制定 
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